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I CORN~SEEDING CALLS I EDITOR'S CORNER~ FOR CARE THIS YEAR 

ORCHARD ANP GARDEN LINOTYPE CLASSES 
An opportunity to study the operation 

April I5 to 22 of the linot~e will be given students at-
Plant peas, onions, radishes and lettuce tending the classes in writing for the 

now. press and in newspaper management at 
Don't let the hotbeds and cold frames the summer session of the department of 

get too warm. Ventilate well when the agricu lture of the University of Minne
sun gets high. so ta, June I7 to July 26. Remember the 

Plant parsnips, carrots and Swiss dates. 
chard. Arrangements for a condensed course 

Be sure the fruit trees are thoroughly in linotype operation for men from the 
sprayed this spring. Wormy fruit is country newspaper offices of Minnesota, 
not profitable. in connection with the summer work in 

It is us·ually a safe plan not to be in journalism, have been made through the 
a hurry to uncover fruits or perennial willingness of H. 'vV. Kave! and J. J. 
plants in the spring until warm settled Seiberli ch of Dunwoody Institute, Min
weather. neapolis, to cooperate with the univer-

A small kitchen garden near the house sity in its effort to help the country 
is worth more than a large one half-a- press to meet the demand for trained 
mile away and will be more often used. men. 

Children should be taught to care for I The courses in newspaper work, with 
a part of the garden. If properly di- I laboratory practice, will occupy the 
rected they may be interested in plant mornings, and a part of the later after
life very early in life and really can do I noon, leaving the students free for 
much useful work. ·nearly a whole afternoon's work at 

Bulletin 936, Unit~d States department I Dunwoody instttute. The institute is 
of agricu lture, is an interesting discus- admirably equipped to offer such work, 
sion of the home vegetable garden in having a battery of six machines in 
city or town. charge of an expert op~rator. 

Uncover strawberries before the foli-
age becomes bleached white. Leave the 
covering on as long as possible. It may AN "AD" IDEA FOR YOU 

prevent their blossoming in time . to be Below is part of an "ad" recently 
struck by a late frost. . printed in the Morris Tribune. It con-

Where land. for gar~en purposes ts tains a suggestion of value to edito rs of 
scarce compan10n croppmg :nay be fol- other papers. 
lowed to advantage. For mstance be-
tween two rows of cabbage, set thi:ty I How to Increase J=be . 
inches apart, four or five rows of spm- Worlds Bread Rabon 
ach may be sown and will be well out \Vith famine creeping throug-h 
of the way before the cabbage is needed. Europe, and every nation struggling 
Lettuce may be sown between onion set to produce enongh food to sustain 
rows.-LeRoy Ca<;ly, associate horticul- life, the American farmer has a duty 
turist, University Farm, St. Paul, Minn. that he can not shirk. America 

ORCHARD AND GARDEN 
April 22 to 29 

Don't plant potatoes without treating 
for scab. 

Strawberries and raspberries may be 
set out now if the land is in good work
able condition. 

Cultivate early sown plants. Thorough 
cultivation is very necessary to good 
plant growth. 

Topgraft unfruitful but hardy apple 
trees now witl1 good varieties. 

Tulips and iris should soon be in 
bloom. Both plants are worth taking 
some pains with. 

Don't forget to set out fifty or one 
hundred everbearing stra wherry plants 
for fruit this autumn. 

The gladiolus is one of the most sat
isfactory flowers for home growing. It 
requires but little work and nearly al
ways gives a good return of flowers. 
Good flowers sell readily. · 

The English government is suggesting 
cutti ng the tomato and cucumber crop 
under glass and growing more lettuce 
and cauliflower nnder glass, as they are 
sairl to have a higher food value. 

Did you ever notice the great variety 
of native shrubs that may be used for 
ornamental pu rposes. even in the colder 
and more unfavorable sections? Sumac. 
wild rose, dogwood and J uneberry are 
among plants of th is sort.-LeRoy Cady, 
associate horticu\turist, University Farm, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

FITTING THE HORSE 
COLLAR IS AN ART 

Much trouble results on the average 
farm each year from sore shoulders on 
horses caused by the improper fitting 
of collars, and improper adjus•nent of 
ha mes. 

The collar should fit the shoulder so 
that in length there is just room for, the 
flat of one's hand between the collar and 
the neck at the bottom. In width the 
collar should fit snugly against the sides 
of the neck from a point three inches 
above the shoulder point?, to a point 
about half-way up to the top of the 
neck. The upper one-third to one-half 
of the collar shonl d be wide enough to 
allow one to pass the thick of the hand 
between the collar and the side of the 
neck. If the upper part of the neck is 
thick a "Quarter Sweaney" or "Half 
Sweaney" collar should be used , so as 
not to pinch the neck. A collar too 
wide at the top wi ll produce a sore neck 
on account of side motion of the collar 
as the horse walks. 

Sweat pads shou ld be avoided as they 
hold the heat and sweat and produce a 
tender shoulder, often causing a galled 
condition. 

The hames shou ld be ad justed so as 
to hold the collar snugly again st the 
sides f the neck, and so as to bring the 
line of draft at right angles to the face 
of the shoulder as nearly as possible. 

The collar should be kept clean by 
washing with a damp cloth each night 
when it is removed from the shoulder. 

Washing the shoulder each evening 
with cold salt water will help to toughen 
the skin and prevent shoulder galls.
J. S. Montgomery, University Farm, St. 
Paul. 

must ship food to Europe for our 
soldiers. America must supply 
bread to starving peoples. o mat
ter what other crops are raised. 
more acres should be devoted to 
bread grains. Do your bit, Mr. 
S1:even3 County Farmer-succes!: de
pends upon you in this world· war. 

Charge and 
Delivery 

Cash and 
Carry 

$ .I5 I-lb. bulk 3 Crown 
Sun Maid Raisins 
for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .I2 

.I5 I-lb. package Raisins 
for . .. . ........ . . . . I3 

.20 I-lb. Fancy New 
York Dried Apples 
for .. .. ......... . . .18 

1.65 24Y, lb. Sack Yellow 
Corn Meal for. . . . . 1.50 

(A long list of other articles fol
lows. and then the name of the ad
vertiser.) . 
A. J. McGowan, educational director 

for the state food administration, makes 
this comment on this "ad": 

"The saving to the consumer in 'cash 
and carry' buying is' well brought out in 
the arrangement of the copy. The ad
vertisement is an evidence of a proper 
understanding on the part of the news
paper and the advertiser of the food 
needs and conservation needs of the 
country and a desire on the part of 
both to cooperate with the food admin
istration in bringing the evidence of 
tl1ese needs to the attention of the peo
ple. Also-it pays both newspaper and 
advertiser to link their advertising with 
this work, and there is a continuous op
portunity to do it along lines suggested 
by the advertisement here shown. 

POOR GRASS SEEDS 
OFFERED TO FARMERS 

The Minnesota seed laboratory at 
Un iversity Farm, under. the direction of 
Robert C. Dahlberg, has issued warning 
to farmers to be extremely cautious 
about the pu rchase of grass and clover 
seeds . 

The laboratory repor~ that a great 
deal of seed is purchased from outside 
houses which deal directly with fa rmers 
by mail and that such sales are not con
trolled by the Minnesota seed law, 
whi.Gh has no jurisdiction over in ter
state traffic in seeds. The laboratory. 
therefore, urges farmers "to buy seed 
in Minnesota and be protected." 

Houses of the kind referred to ad
vertise seeds at prices much below the 
normal market price. Carefu l analysis 
often shows that seed apparently cheap 
is' actually expensive for when tested it 
is almost without exception low both as 
to purity and germination. Some of the 
samples also contain a very large num
ber of different kinds of weed seeds, as 
many as 90 <;lifferent kinds in some cases, 
among them being such seeds as Canada 
thistle and perenni al sow thistle. 

The laboratory recently obtained sam
ples of seed from houses dealing with 
farmers through the mails, wh ich ran 
as fo llows: Prime hulled sweet clover, 
purity 60 per cent, with dodder present; 
reel clover, purity 90 per cent; alsike 
clover, 92 per cent, with Canada thistle 
present. Such seed is not cheap seed. 
By planting such seed at the usual rate 
per acre, land is wasted and returns are 
reduced. 

This year when seed corn is scarce 
and much of it is weak in germinating 
power, it wi ll be especially advisable to 
put the seed bed in the best possible 
condition before planting, says Andrew 
Boss, vice director of the Minnesota ex
periment station. A few days' delay in 
planting in the early part of the season 
may be made up by stronger growlh in 
a suitable seed bed. 

Time should be taken to get manure 
on the corn 1at1d as manure warms the 
soi l besides enriching it. The applica
tion of a good coat of manure may add 
several bushels per acre to the yield and 
it may also hasten the maturity. 

Ti llage before planting a lso warms 
the soil and kills the weeds. It may in
sure a stand and hasten the growth of 
the corn when planted. 

There is no seed corn to waste thi s 
sp ring in replanting. Tested seed only 
should be planted and this at a time 
when the soi l and moisture conditions 
are correct. It may be necessary to 
plant seed that germinates on ly 75 or 
8o per cen t but if such seed is planted 
it is doubly necessary that the soi l con
ditions be right and tl1at the planting be 
done at a time when conditions are 
favorable for the germination and 
growth of the corn. 

MANY PIGS KILLED 
BY PECULIAR GERM 

A disease known as necrobacillosis, 
bull nose, sniffies, skin canker, necrotic 
pneumonia, and by various other names, 
and sometimes associated with hog chol
era, is causing the loss of a good many 
pigs in Minnesota, says Dr. H. C. H. 
Kernkamp of University Farm. The 
disease is caused by a small, rod-shaped 
germ. with rounded ends, sometimes 
found clinging end to end in chains. 

Signs of the disease arc yellowish-red 
cheesy deposits on the surface of the 
gums and lips. Later these extend 
deeper into the tissues, and after a clay 
or two dry crusts form over the sur
face and crack open. Around the crusts 
tl1ere is an intense reddening and the 
red areas bleed very easily. The lesions 
spread rapidly to the skin over the nose 
and under the eyes. They are often 
found on the tail and above the tops of 
the hoofs . 

The crusts should be removed with 
small forceps and the affected areas 
should be painted with tine ure of iodine 
once a day. Pigs that are badly in
fected should be killer! and burned. The 
crusts removed from the sores should 
not be thrown on the ground but burned. 
The sow's udder and under parts should 
be washed and treated with a 2 or 3 per 
cent solution of potassium permanga
nate, as an antiseptic. Pens should be 
cleaned and disinfected, all litter being 
taken off the walls and floor, the quar
ters being carefu lly sprayed with some 
coal tar disinfectant. Sows that are to 
farrow should be carefully disinfected 
also, and the little pigs' heads should 
be clipped in potassium permanganate 
2 per cent solution, within 24 hours after 
birth, and at least once a day thereafter. 

When the disease is associated with 
hog cholera, failure to get good results 
from the use of cholera serum is some
times unjustly charged to the serum. 
The cholera serum is of no value in 
treating necrobacillosis. If the disease 
is present with hog cholera it is doubt
fu l whether serum should be used, as 
sloughs sometimes appear at the points 
of injection. 

GARDENS SA VE GRAIN 
FOR BOYS AT FRONT 

A gard en this year can be made to 
produce a lot of food to take the place 
of some of the wheat that must go to 
the battle fie lds of France- heroic 
France, says R. S . Mackintosh, Univer
sity Farm. 

The garden soil must be rich in plant 
food materials and well worked to make 
it loose and warm, if best results are to 
be obtained. Plenty of well rotted barn
yard manure applied early and plowed 
or spaded under wi ll furnish the plant 
food materials. Spading is the best way 
to work the soi l in gardens less tl1an 
4ox150 unless it is part of a larger field. 
In the vi llage and city back-yard gar
dens, hand spading is better than poor 
plowing. The spading should be as 
deep as possible-six to eight inches
but not deep enough to-turn up much 
hard subsoil. 

The surface should be smoothed by 
harrowing or raking, the seed bed as 
nearly perfect as possible to let the 
plants grow to best advantage. The 
better the' tilth the easier it will be to 
keep weeds under control. 

In the southern half of the state a ll 
the hardy vegetables can be sowed or 
planted before May I. In the cooler 
sections it is not possible to get the land 
ready until a little later. Such crops as 
early carrots, early beets, lettuce, kohl 
rabi, onion, parsnips, peas, spinach and 
turnips can be sown at this time. 

SCHOOLS OF THIS COUNTY 
/ 

ARE ASKED TO HELP WITH 
ERADICATION OF BARBERRY 

TWO BARBERRIES; Note.-The following is a loca~ story 
ONE GOOD, ONE BAD adapted to the needs of each editor's 

Two kinds of barberries grow in Min
nesota. One is a foe of wheat, helping 
to spread black rust, the other is harm
less. 

The dangerous kind can always be 
to ld by its upright growth, three to ten 
or more feet high, its gray branches, 

ow1i community, with, at the most, very 
slight alteration. The Press News be
lieves that it will be of interest to your 
readers as a means of helping to pro
tect Minnesota's wheat against possible 
loss through ritst carried by the bar
berry plants so numerous in Mi1mesota. 

and the fact that its spines are usually The teachers of all of the schools of 
in threes and the red to purplish berries this county have received a letter ask
hang in clusters. There is practically ing them to en list the help of their pu
no cli fference between th e green and pits in digging up and destroying the 
purple varieties except in color of leaf. common barberry plant-not the Japa
Both harbor the rust, therefore are dan- nese-throughout the county, by May I5. 
gerous and should be removed at once. The teachers of tl1e schools of every 

The harmless kind, the Japanese bar- other county in the state have received 
berry, is a low, sp reading, much- a similar letter. The letter is from E. 
branched shrub, two to four feet in M. Freeman, dean of the college of 
height, the brown branches bearing one agriculture, who has charge of the cam
spine in a place and the rows of bright paign against the common barberry 
reel berries hanging singly or in twos. , plant in Minnesota. 
This does not bear the rust, therefore, The campaign has been organized by 
is harmless and can be grown safely. the United States government because 

in the spring the barberry plant receives 
· I spores of black sfem rust which have 

FOUR UNUSUAL THINGS been carried thr~ugh th~ winter on the 

FOR FARMERS To
. DO straws of the various g:ams a!1d grasses. 

A new center of the disease is thus de
veloped and fresh spores are then passed 

Four unusual things which the farm- on from the barberry plants to the new 
ers can do this year to help meet the grain fields, and the danger of loss is 
war time situation were suggested by very great. 

In I916, through the ravages of the 
Dean R. W. Thatcher of the depart- rust, Minnesota's farmers alone lost 
mcnt of agriculture, University of Min- $30,000,000. . 
nesota, in recent addresses in southern Dr. Freeman's letter asks that each 
and western Minnesota. pupil look carefully over the grounds 

They can grow as large a variety of of his own home or farm and about 
foods as possible in each community so his ·own community for the common 
that railroads, already congested by a barberry plants and report to the teacher. 
mass of war time freight, need not be Tt also asks that the teacher keep a rec
called upon to carry to farming com- ord of each pupil's report on a blank 
munities fruit, bacon, lard, butter, eggs, I form which is enclosed with the letter. 
canned vegetables and other things The Minnesota Commission of Pub
which each farmer can produce for lie Safety has issued an order directing 
himself. that all of the common barberry plants 

They can use every possible method in the state be destroyed in order that 
of producing meat from feeds which Minnesota may fully cooperate with 
can not be used for human consumption surrounding states in eliminating one of 
in order to save the cereal grains for the sou}"ces of danger to the nation's 
human use. food supply. 

They can put to use every acre of 
waste Janel which can possibly be 
brought under cultivation in order to 
increase the food output. 

They can use labor more economically 
than heretofore, by employing labor 
which has not been previously called 
upon for ser\'ice in the fields, and by 
spreading such labor out over the largest 
possible acreage. 

EARLY CHICKS ARE 
PROFIT ABLE CHICKS 

The most profitable chicks for the 
northwest, for tl1e most part, will be 
those hatched between Apri l IS_ and May 
I. ¥lhetl1er hatched by the hen or by 
incubator, such chicks should be kept 
very quiet for the first 36 or 48 hours. 
No feed should be given during this 
period. A fter this time they may be 
removed to light, sanitary quarters, pre
viously prepared. The first important 
thing after tl1at will be to provide them 
with sharp, fine grit, not sand, and fresh 
water or milk, the latter being preferretl. 
Little chicks should have plenty of fresh 
air, and for that reason, only -brooders 
that permit the ch icks to circu late freely 
in the open air of a well venti lated room 
should be used. The chilling of chicks 
often causes overcrowding, wh ich is very 
detrimental to successfu l growth. 

It is important that feed be given 
often and in small quantities during the 
first few days. At no time shou ld th ere 
be an over-supply given, which may be
come foul. One of the best combina
tions for the first few days is prepared 
by using infertile eggs from the first 
test, boiled ha:rd about twenty minutes, 
and then crnshed or ground together 
with toasted bread crumbs. War bread 
will do. This should be given about 
five times a clay at the start. At the 
end of three or four days the gradual 
feeding of tracked, prepared chick feed 
may be substituted. Chicks will make 
good use of bran when it is feel to them 
in open hoppers. Cut clover or alfa lfa 
shou ld be used fo r litter in which the 
chicks may be made to scratch for the 
cracked grains, and thus get exercise. 
Sour skimmi lk or buttermilk will be 
found very satisfactory, but the dishes 
in which it is fed shou ld be scalded 
often and eJSposecl to sunlight. Green 
feed in the form of apples, onions or 
raw potatoes, cut fine, make a splendid 
addition to the ration. The chicks 
should be allowed to get out on the 
ground as soon as possible, but should 
always be returned to covered quarters 
at night, and "kept enclosed during cold 
and stormy clays.-George W. Hackett, 
U ni ted States extension poultry hus
bandman, University Farm, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

SCHOOLS WILL AID 
IN RED CROSS WORK 

The sewing project of the Little Citi
zens' league and of the boys' and girls' 
clubs has been so arranged as to supple
ment junior Red Cross work in Minne
sota this year. Special Bulletin No. 18 
of the agricultural exten'sion division, 
University of Minnesota, just issued bv 
T. A. Erickson, state leader of boys' and 
girls' club work, announces the plan. 

Three different forms of work will 
be performed. Group I, consisting of 
children in grades I to 5, will make gun
wipes, knitted or woven squares for 
afghans, knitted wash cloths, children's 
scarfs, sundry bags, ice-bag covers, flan
ne1 binders, etc. Group JI, consisting of 
children in grades 6 to 8, will make bags 
for personal belongings, bed socks, 
slings, abdominal bandages, operating 
caos, handkerchiefs, and many other 
things. Group III, consisting of adults 
and high school pupils, ':vill make ar
ticles for hospital use such as operating 
leggings, bed-shirts, pajamas, convales
cent robes and suits, operating gowns 
and masks, etc. 

Copies of the bulletin may be had 
without expense by addressing Office of 
Publications, University Farm, St. Paul. 

FISH FRY OFFERED 
FOR FARM PONDS 

The federal government, aided by a 
representative in Minnesota, is under
taking to interest farmers in a neglected 
source of food supply. This source is 
tl1e fresh water lake or pond found on 
so many farms. Through its represen
tative in Minnesota, F. L. Washburn, 
University Farm, the United States 
bureau of fisheries, offers to supply fish 
fry to stock such ponds or lakes. Farm
ers interested should write to Mr. Wash
burn, who will send them blanks to be 
filled out and forwarded throngh him to 
\i\Tashingfon, for the approval of the 
bureau. 

GET WOOD READY 
FOR NEXT WINTER 

All signs point to a shortage of coal 
next winter. It may be a case of wood 
or freeze. Coal has already been denied 
some towns where wood is plentiful. 
Get busy and prepare for next winter. 

Where municipal wood yards have 
been tried, they have proved a success 
and the number of towns engaging in 
the wood business is constantly in
creasing. 
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